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Varied Array of 
Bargains at Paris 

Junk Exposition 
Paris, Oct. 13.—"Any rags, sny 

Iron, any bottles today?" You’ll find 
them n plenty at the Ham and Old 
Iron fair, which Is drawing great 
crowds these days. 

There Is one mile of "Junk” from 
the Place de la Republtqus half way 
to the Bastlle—statues and stoves, 
beds and old pianos, old clocks and 
cliromos, photographs, wedding robes 
and wreaths, rugs, medals, old bits 
of lace, battered silver, porcelain, 
pewter nnd copper utensils—all ar- 

ranged beneath little sheds, w'hlch 
rent for 100 francs per season, or 

spread out upon the pavement In 
scattered rows. It would seem that 
all the dramas of Ilfs ended there. 

"Regardez, mesdames, messieurs— 
look this way! Here’s a handsome 
nrnioire I’m giving away—pure Louis 
XV. a bagatelle—cause Is divorce. 
Take It today; tomorrow will be too 

lute!" 
"Attention, mesdanies! cries an- 

other barker. "Look at this paint- 
ing, by Ingres—a ‘veritable,’ and It 
Is going for a song!" 

Then comes the Ham Fair—thou- 
sands of yards of sausages of ail 
shnpes, sizes and compositions: hams, 
boiled or smoked, and delicious pates 
from all corners of France—l'Auver- 
gne, Lyon, the Ardennes, Burgundy, 
Normandy, Brittany and Alsace. 

Before each booth a picturesque 
personage from the particular re- 

gion, dressed In quaint costume, doles 
out a thin sample of the choice bit of 
product he is selling. The crowds 
■urge by slowly, take a taste, decide 
to buy a long sausage or a fat ham, 
and when they have had their fill 
of the salty products they take refuge 
at the little tables spread along the 
sidewalks transformed into a cafe 
terrace, and there they quench their 
thirst, or feast on moules and 
“frltes.” 
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Showers Check Forest Fire. 
St. Paul, Minn., Oct. 13 —Timely 

showers, which visited northern Min- 
nesota during the last 24 hours, re- 

lieved the forest and brush fire situa- 
tion, so that O. W. Conzet, assistant 
etate*forester at Duluth, last night or- 

dered the rounding up of emergency 
fire fighters with the idea of begin- 
ning mustering them out tomorrow 
unless there is a serious change for 
the worst. 

Tourist Fares. 
The Union Pacific announces its 

intention to make effective for 1924 
summer season, tourist fares to west- 
ern destinations, Including Yellow- 
stone and other national parks, Colo- 
rado, Wyoming and Utah points on 

the same general basis as for 1923. 
These fares were approximately 10 
per cent above the regular one-way 
fare. 

Mayor Dahlmaris Grandson Aspires 
to Be Mighty Sailor on High Seas 

_ 

% 

Has Won 15 Boy Scout Merit 

Badges — Thinks Yanks 
Will Win World 

Series. 

James Collett has ambitions to 

make his mark In the navy. He loves 

the briny deep and already has dcm- 

onetrated that he hai sea lege. He 

Is Mayor J. C. Dahlman's grandson, 
who recently came from Washington, 
D. C., to make hie home here. He 
Is attending Park school. 

Jim, as the mayor addresses the 
boy, expects to enter Annapolis naval 
academy. He has made several trips 
In boats to Santo Domingo and In 
familiar with the United States trans- 

port Henderson. He Is a proficient 
swimmer, using either the overhand, 
sldestroke or breaststroke. 

Dost summer he attended Camp 
Roosevelt of the Boy Scouts near 

Bangor, Me. Ke wears 15 scout merit 
badges and Is on his way to qual- 
ify as an eagle scout. 

Master Collett Is a real baseball 
fan. While In Washington he fol- 
lowed the fortunes of the Yanks. He 
has an autographed book containing 
the signatures of 80 baseball celebri- 
ties. He averred that the Yanks will 
win the world series. 

Mayor l^ihlman will help the boy 
In his ambitions to be a navigator. 
The mayor hlrrself was never In- 

dined to rove the high seas. Hi* 
early days were spent in the saddle 
on the western prairies, during a 

period when written law was not 
functioning. The mayor, however, is 
in sympathy with his grandson who 
wants to be "captain of (he ship," 
some day when he is a big man. 

WOAW Radio Programs | 
Sunday Morning, October 14. 

Radio chapel service conducted by 
Rev. R. R. Brown, pastor of the Oma- 
ha gospel tabernacle of the Christian 
and Missionary alliance, 2006 Douglas 
street, and minister of the Sunday 
morning radio congregation, assisted 
by the double quartet orchestra, and 
Miss Marie Danielson, soloist. Mrs. 
Albert McIntosh, pianist: 

•Sweet Is the Story of Jeaua." Harry 
Dixon Does, orchestra. 

Hymn. T, Need The# Every Hour," dou- 
ble quartet. 

tiihtrun ental duet, cornet and trombone, 
"Have Thine Own Way,” played by R. W. 
Finnell and .Simon Rimsyer. 

Anthem, “Hallelujah for the Cross," 
double quartet 

Heading of the ecrlptures. 
Duet, “In Canaan T,and." by C. C. Cram- 

mond and I>. Deware. Miaa Marie Daniel- 
• rn, Mr. Simon Ramseyer. 

Prayer. 
Hymn, "He Ransomed Me." double quar- 

tet (special request from Camby, Minn.) 
polo. “One Sweetly Solemn Thought.” by 

Amhroe: Miss Marie Danielson 
o'o. "Ove the Line,” by Phelpt; Mlsa 

Marie Danlelnon. 
Instrumental, “Puss Me Not O Gentle 

Saylor,” arranged the McIntosh trio. 
Benediction- 
Double quartet: Personnel, soprano*. 

M**a. F R. Schrooder. Mis* Seva Swanson; 
alto*, Mis* Ellxabeth Westerfleld, Mies 
Alice Erion: tenor, Mr. Herbert Wetter- 
'<n'd. Mr. Simon Pamaeyer; has*. Mr. 
Ralph f>ykea. Mr. Floyd Rlmel. 

Sunday Night. 
Musical chapel service by courtesy of 

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church. Rev 

A F. Buell, auspices Woodmen of the 
World. 

Piano prelude. “Calllrhoe” (Chamlnade), 
Arthur N. Howe. 

"If With All Your Hearts Ye Truly 
Seek Me" (Ashford), choir and solo vo.ee, 
Mrs. H. C. Delarmcre. 

Hymn, “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
(Jude), choir 

The Apostles’ Creed, Rev. Buell and 
choir. “Choir Amen 

Prayer by Rev Buell, followed by the 
"Lord’s Prayer’’ In unison, "Choir Amen.” 

Choir Anthem, ‘Zlbn Awake” (Michael 
Poataj, choir and tenor section In solo. 

Responsive Scripture Lesson, Rev. Buell 
and choir. 

Gloria Patrl, choir. 
Duet, "Unanswered Yet” (Tillman) ; Mrs. 

A. P Johnson, alto; J. 8. Mercer, tenor. 
New Testament lesson. Rev A. 8 Buell. 
Hymn. “(Jive Me Jesus’’ (Fanny Crosby), 

Mrs K. S. Mcrlam, Mr Mercer and choir 
Sermon, "Apples of Gold In Baskets of 

Silver.” Rev. A. 8. Buell. 
(’losing anthem. Seek Ye the Lord” 

(Robert?*), choir, solo part by Mr. Mercer. 
Benediction, Rev. Buell and "Choir 

Amen." 
Choir director. J 8. Mercer; organist, 

Arthur N. Howe. 
Monday, October IS. 

Program presented by pupil* of Cecil 
Berryman, pinnisi and Instructor. Aus- 
pices Stock Yk da National bank. 

"Klegle” (Nollet), Ida Newman. 
"In the Church" (Plerne). Klsle Ptak. 
Violin solo (a) "Romanza Anlaluza-* 

low Lleurartoo). <h) "First Movement of 
7th Concerto” (De Bertot), Kmily Dav:» 
(pupil of Kmily Cleve) 

March. "Grotesque'* (Finding). Cather- 
ine Clow (pupil of Allc* Da via Berry- 
man). 

«n1 movement of th* Sonata (Orieg), 
I.iilie Knr.'iuxid 

Contralto solo, selected. Mra H<rry 
Vanneil (punil of James Carnal). 

"Vnise" (Lack). Lois Etter 

With a 

6 Months' 
Written 
Guarantee 

Workmen! This Shoe Offers You 
Greater Service at a Lower Price 

Because It’s a Union-Made Shoe 

The Emerson Shoe is built to stand hard wear. It is the 

ideal shoe for the policeman, mailman, mechanic, railroad 
man or any other worker who depends upon his shoes for 
real service in wear. It is made of fine quality, heavy calf- 

skin; has two full double soles and is equipped with Wing- 
foot rubber heels for comfort. And it is guaranteed in writ- 

ing for six full months—yet the price is only $7.50. 

Come in today and see this shoe. You’ll say it’s the preatest 
value ever offered in service, comfort and price. Hundreds 
of workmen in Omaha are wearing it with complete 
satisfaction. 

JOHN FELDMAN 
109 N. 16th Street Directly Opp. P. O. JAckson 3128 

"Hungarian" (.V'a< I *<i\i ell), KIJoi* Zlpfal. 
Violin aolo (a) "Komtnz& Amiauza" 

(Spanish dance), iSarasate); (b) "VbIip- 
Bluette" (Drlgn Auer). l-oulse Cyler (pu- 
pil of Emily Cleve). 

"Flatterer (Chamlnade). Beta kturror* 
(pupil of Alice I);i via Berryman). 

Prelude In D minor (Heller). Mvlan 
Wrenn 

"Romance" (Sibelius). H«l**n I’ancoatt 
(pupil of Alice Pavla Berryman). 

“Dance of the Elvea" (Sapellnikoff), Ida 
Luatgarten. 

"Rigoletto Parphrase" (Liszt), Ruth 

Soprano aolo. selected. Mri. S. T- Stahl 
(pupil of James Carnal). 
(a) "Rlgaudon" (McDowell); (b) “Coun- 
try Gardena" (Grainger). Sadie Levey. 
(a) "Sarabande," Gavotte Polonaise In E 

(Bach); (b) Danse. Eccentrlqu*" (Mow- 
rev); (c) "Ruins of Athens" (Beethoven- 
Rutdnstetn). Anna Parker. 

Tuesday. October 16. 

Program arranged by courtesy of Frsnk 
Mach, prominent vloliniat and Instructor 
Auspices United State? National bank. 

Violin solo, "Allegretto." (Panda), Har- 
vey Pickens. (Pupils of Mrs. Nettio Ooett- 

*CViolin duet, “Memories of Home.’’ (Gut- 
man). William Kutllek, and Edward Kut- 
ilek, accompanied by Katherine Clow. 

Pluno aolo, "Dance Negre,” (Cyril Scott) 
Jenny Gllllsple. 

Soprano solo, "Fallen Leaf." (Logan), 
Margaret Shea. 

Violin solos, “Adoption,’ (Borowskl), 
“Cttnzonetta," (Ambroaio), Helen Ward 
accompanied by Alice Ward. 

Contralto solo, “Arise, O Sun, (Day), 
Dorothy Mlnturn. 

Plano sole. "Valse Intermezzo, (Stanley 
Letovsky). Margarita Carmichael 

Violin solo. "Avo Marie," (Schubert- 
Wllhelmi. Alice Horn accompanied by 
Evelyn Vore. 

Vocal duet, “Barcarolle." from rales 

of Hoffman." (Bell*- Nuitt). Margaret 
shea and Dorothy Mlnturn. 

Violin trio, selection from the opera, 
“Lucia dl Lammermoor,” Harry Robinson, 
Allc« Horn and Nettie Goettsche, ac- 

companied by Evelyn Vore. 
p 

Piano solo. “Country Gardens. (tercy 
Grainger). Mildred Slnnet. 

Violin solo, selected, Henry Robinson 
accompanied by Lillian Robinson. 

Soprano solo, "Rose in the Bud, (Fos- 
ter). Eleanor O’Toole. 

Thiirsdnv, October 16. 
Program by courtesy of F. A1 Carlson, 

vocal Instructor, ami Albert Sand, piano 
instructor. 

Friday, October Iff. 
Program presented by talent from Ben- 

aon, Neb., arranged by Mrs. E E. 
Young Auspices Merchants National 
bank; _ 

In May" (Parker), Benson Womans 
club quartet. 

Violin nolo. "Meditation from Thais 
(Massenet), Wilbur Eeierman. 

Tenor solo. "The Tempest of the Heart, 
from 11 Trovatoro (Verdi), F B. Oliver, 
accomr anted by Mrs (> G. Melvin. 

Saxophone solo, selected. Hermit Hunne- 
land. accompanied by Harold Wright 

Zither and Harp Guitni March High 
School Cadets" (Sousa). Kuene and Pavla. 

Plano solo, "Ins' (Julls Reynold), How- 
ard McArdle. 

Soprano solo. a. "The Birthday G-red- 

eHclt C'uwcn); b. My Star" (James 
Hpgf*rs), Mrs. Max Felerman. accompanied 
by C. N. Hoa». 

Reading. Minnie at the Skating Rink,” 
Mrs John Britton. 

Alto aolo, "l gathered a Rosa" (Dorothy 
Let ). Mra. Gladys Williams. 

Address. Benson, Neb.," O. C. Klndlg. 
Violin solo, "Spanish Serenade" (Cham- 

Inode). 
"Wynken-Blynken and Nod" (Nevin), 

Henson Woman's club quartet. 
Zither and g'Uar, "Flower Song 

(George Iechler). k’uene and Davis. 
Tenor aolo "Goodby Hummer" (Frank 

Lynes), F. B. Oliver (pupil of Lee G. 
Kr.itz). 

Soprano solo. "Ave Marie" (Gounod), 
Mrs, Max Felerman; violin obligate. Wil- 
bur Felerman, violin and O. N. Howe, 
piano. _ _ 

Beading, selected, Mrs. John Britton. 
Plano solo. "The Glowworm" (Paul 

Llncke), Howard McArdle (pupil of Miss 
Maude Abernathy). 

Saxophone aolo. selected. Kermlt Sonne- 
land. accompanied by Harold Wright. 

Alto solo. "I Love a Little Cottage" 
(Geoffrey O'Hara), Mrs. Gladys Williams. 

Saturday, October 20. 
Given under auspices of the-Omaha 

Printing company. Arranged by Harry 
B. Cockrell, Omaha pianist and composer: 

Trio for strings. "Serenade" (Wldor), 
faculty of Central High school: Helen 
Sommer, violin; Belle Von Manafelde, 
cello; Jesse M. Towne. piano. 

Baritone solos, (a) "Marchetu." (Schert- 
zlnger). (b) “Only a Smile" (Zamlcnlck). 
Hay Sage. 

Plano solo, "Searamourhe" (*'The 
Cl.nvn) (Chaminade). Harry B. Cock- 
rell. 

Soprano aolos, (a) "If I Were Sure" 
(Dorati). <b) "Three Green Bonnets 
(D’Hardelot), Blanche Scrttt Lee. 

Cello aolo. “Nosturne (Ooltermann), 
Belle Von Manafelde. 

Duet, bass and baritone: “The Amer- 
icans Come" (Fay Foster), Walter Cully 
and Hay Sage. 

Violin aolo. "Legend* * (Carl Dohm), 
Ely Rasmussen. Mra. Rasmussen, aceom- 

P1 plano aolo, "By the Sea" (Schubert- 
Liazt). Harry B. Cockrell. 

Baritone polos, (a) "Now. Not Then 
krell), (b) “His Song in the Night 

(Cockrell). Bay Sage 
Trio ’Eetase" (I*nuts Gannc). Misses 

Sommer. Von Manafelde and Town* 
Huorano aoloa, (a) ‘‘The Wind's La- 

ment" (Cockrell), (b) "Life and Death’ 
(Cockrell). Blanche Scott Lee 

Violin solos, (a) "Somewhere a voice 

Ts falling" •Tate), (b) "From the an« 

Brake" (Gordon). Elv Rasmussen. Mrs. 
Rasmussen, accompanist 

Piano solos, (a) "Waltz In A riat 

(Brahms), ib) "Valae Ballet (Baume), 
Harry B. Cockrell 1 

cello solos (a) ‘’Andantlno (Lemare). 
(b) "Love Song" (Cadman). Belie Von 

Manafelde. _ « ! 
Baaa solo. "The End of a Perfect pay 

(Bond). Walter fully. Belle \ on Mans- 
felde, cello obligato. 

_ 

The highest-salaried newspaper man 

in the world Is Arthur Brisbane. Head 
his column every day in The Evening 
Be*. 

__ 

Half (.lad He Flees 
“Attack” of Germans 

I.owell, Mass, Oct. 13.—A dis- 
turbance was csuscd In Kearney 
Square when Michael Hickey rushed 
from his home scantily clad shouting 
loudly that g.OOO^lermans with fixed 
bayonets were charging on his home 
and he feared for the life of his wife. 

Hickey was taken to police head 
quarters where he was booked for 
safe keeping. 

Indian Schools \&ell Attended 
Washington, D. C., Oct. 13.—Edu- 

cation once sought the Indian—the 
Indian now seeks education. 

School facilities are now Inadequate 
to accommodate the number of Indian 

applicants at government schools, the 

department of Interior has an- 

nounced. 
This condition, the department 

states. Is far removed from that 

which prevailed some ten years ago, 

when punitive methods often were 

employed in Inducing Indian parents 
to allow and see that their offspring 
attended the government's schools. 

Superintendents of Indian reserva- 

tions, the department further stntfd, 
oftentimes were compelled to employ 
soldiers to secure attendance at these 
schools when moral suasion and other 

peaceful means were of no avail 

against the Indian's prejudice against 
schools. 

Now, however, so enlightened has 

the Indian become that he not only 
comes to the schools without force, 
but readily helps in their construc- 
tion. 

The parents of Indian children 
are given their choice of sending 
them to either a public, missionary, 
Indian day or reservation boarding 
school. 

Practically all Indian children of 
school age are now regular atten- 

dants at some school, and schools 

are being enlarged and constructed 
as quickly as conditions will allow. 

King Till's Rmly. 
London, Oct. JJ—Two or three 

more winters’ work will be necessary 

before the body of Tut-ankh Amen Is 

revealed, according to Howard Carter, 

co d scoverer of the famous tomb with 
Lord Carnarvon. 

"The coming winter will be devoted 
to dismantling the great shrines with 
In the sepulcher," said Carter In an 

interview, "but the task of dealing 
with the ante chamber and the sepul- 

>rhrnl and Inner chambers as a who!* 

would at least take two or three seA- 

sons." 
Carter Is of the opinion that th* 

tomb probably represen'ed that of a 

nobleman of the period iwther than 

a youth of royal blood. 

Mr*. E. Donovan, 99, Die*. 
Geneva, Neb., Oct. 33— Mrs Eliza j 

beth Donovan, 99 years old. a res! 

dent of Fillmore county for 62 years 
died here today._ 

Hanes-7ener 3 West 29th St. ^^4 New York 

Radio Mail Order- New York Price. 

BRANDES PHONES, *5 Z“ 

MUSIC MASTER LOUD SPEAKER, *24.50 

ALL CUNNINGHAM TUBES, Each, * 5.75 

FADA NEUTRODYNE PARTS, *18.75 

AMERTRAN TRANSFORMERS, * 5 55 

W. D. 11, W. D. 12, U. V. 201 A, 
U. V. 199 TUBES, Each, * 5.75 

Include Po.tage. 

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE 

TAXES TOO KIGH 
Must vacate lots for 

building purpose. 
Buy Nursery Stock now. 

Save 35 to 50% for cash. 
Will landscape your home 
free. 

Gate City Nursery 
2403 N. 524 St. Tel. WA.294S 
Drive in on 51»t and Military Ave. 

( 

lou Can fkmYowP 
IPmth P»d inltofeci’ 
Condition 

Free Examination 
Our staff of experienced operators offer 

you the best obtainable in modern dental 

service. All work strictly high grade and 
fully guaranteed. 

Now is the time to have your teeth put in good condition. Come 
in this week and take advantage of this greatest of dental of- 
fers. No matter where you live, it will pay you to profit by this 

great slashing of dental prices. 

These Low Prices 
Effective During October 

All Work Guaranteed 

Phone or Wire for 
Appointment 

Don't delay a moment. Come in today. 
This great offer of HALF PRICE for 
quality dental work may never come 

again. Phone or wire for appointment 
now! 

“You Above All Must Be Satisfied” 
1324 Farnam Street Phone JAckson 2872 


